1. Renovation and Acquisition of Postal Business Office Buildings

(1) Procurement of land sites and acquisition of office buildings for postal business: 2 land lots and 4 buildings.

(2) Construction of 12 office buildings in 2003 plan: 3 currently being designed and construction licenses being applied for; 1 put out to contract; 1 under application to begin construction; 6 under construction; and 1 completed.

(3) Purchasing facilities: 5 basket elevators, 1 conveying system and 7 elevators.

2. Acquisition of Banking Business Office Buildings
三、郵運車輛汰舊換新

92年共購置運郵車輛1,969輛，其中中型車22輛，小型車232輛，機車1,715輛。另為配合推出包裹冷凍冷藏包裹業務，將6輛車改裝為冷凍車。

四、郵政資訊作業發展

因應郵儲業務發展需要，中華郵政建置郵政資訊系統備功能，推動電子化便利郵局，擴大實施郵務儲匯窗口及投遞作業電腦化，及增進行政管理效率等需求規畫辦理。92年度添購下列電腦設備：
（一）電腦主機及週邊設備9組。
（二）連線設備1,746組。
（三）管理資訊設備46組。

3. Procurement of Postal Modern Vehicles

In the past year, 1,969 postal vehicles were purchased: 22 medium-sized vans, 232 small-sized cars, and 1,715 motorcycles. In addition, 6 vans were converted into freezer freight vehicles for the new service of frozen parcels.

4. Development of Postal Information Facilities

To meet the development of postal and banking services, Chunghwa Posts completed a back-up data center, continues to update e-Post equipment, and is expanding the use of computers in the mail delivery and administrative departments and at postal and banking counters. In 2003, the following items were purchased: 9 mainframes with 1,746 computer stations with Internet connection and 46 data-management devices.

5. Renovation of Postal Information Facilities

In order to smooth operations, Chunhwa Post upgraded some outdated equipment and purchased the following new machines: 1,206 terminals with Internet connections and 450 machines for counting and flattening currency bills.